
27r. Ralph Re-AAA 	 Rt. le, iredorick, od. 21701 
IS Puotich Rooa 	 5/107 
Luthortille, !Id. 21 093 

Dear Aro  kiwortr 

bundler for your x/16, tsars today, end. the two enclosed Sunday Maculae pieces. 

I reel th- seemed and the AP story it hand or_ the State tire. The local p.m. used it 
the next !ay. The editor, who is e friend, revel that and the recce piece for me. get 
it from his when we dined there &allay. 

2ecato., you soy nottilni stout doei% lo.re I take it Jou have changed your mind. 

The 1L!1 p.r. people ;doled ell of you. There are no apectrographic tepee. Tepee 
ea they relete in thin ease are thews of adding machines toed in neutron activaticui 
analysee. What I have of title nature i8 not limited to the ttatio„; oa th paragfio oaata, 
althouieh juntaboot every:ma eijo and =ouzel +.1'41. 

Although my offer to lot tea fun join in any suit was nado on impulse I do meaa.i.t. 
If you ;cruse thta At will sieves you oueh money WO ti4A1 	Vili siva you bunteato Zor 
which ueder other clreuestanose I coeld net take the ta'. 

I seek natl.:ire peesonel Pros tech, and there oats bo uothing personal in it for me. 
I as far past the point in my writing where I we 	ine2ade this lnfornatton in nay heo:c. 
I weuld glee it away Sr I were to eb*ein enettlne clue cf et:lot-mot. lou :114y ho =van of 
it but thin is prroieely what 1  did rtth the first eooctro material I received. It we at 
a prose eon*, mum in Aew -fork iaty the end of 41.11 1975, the day before I waft to address 

weetiue at :au law echool. Af the dun were to joie, which ror aooneel hhu approved, it 
would have first use, eta. ',sere yet to do a story thete is much. I Nive youl l be leloctie 
to, pictures that prt roleven'a, eta. 

In about four weeks I plan a trip to collect more affidavits to file in this auit. 

while I could not take the time to help with n eleeratt emtt I vould eteongly encourage 
the Sun to eonsider eneegine me eoureol le en-coenpel. It it hie wcele an this ease in the 
fi et nuit that led to the oonereen citing that suit, C.A. S 2301o70, ca tne first of 
four neteledng the 2rTA ieTt amandrontg. It eau d) not hexe that uongreselonal record I do. 
Amami/ I hevo notbine pereona in thia I wnole rive bin any land cf roloase anyose -*mid 
want. l do have discovery(' material others do not obtain by duplicating my requests. I have 
much relevant 'mina:W.10 liter.xturt, tranaorip‘a of hearings and depoaitione, etc. And, of 
course, he haa muoired at uono!dorabla knowledge of facet in additien to what I Lenoir* is 
close to unique mu everiecos. We have yet to dig a dry well. 

.aY iattiwasta is this are net wesntialle twos to bring to light what I can and to 
perfect the arehive I will leave. I see no literary interest in thLe now. P7 writimo 
interests arc elsewhere and fxuetreted. 

Wbatovor course the Sun elects it in still welcome to copies of ali I've obtained. 
I have a good coming machine, they can be copied looally, comLeroi fly, which costs more, 
or you or your counsel can go over what I have awl copy selectively. 

The potaibility of the most costly wastes of time for the paperi and ire counsel are 
real.,Aa one example there is thu curbotene paid to have beau hit by the "miemed" bullet. 
Well; 41? have three difterent vereiono of what (loon and dose not eaiot by way of tmte 
on it, all under oath by rII lab egents, eresent and retiree. If you don't take time in 
this matter you'll get nothing except what . give you. I think cure exists and I think I 
oan prove it. 



You phoned Just as I woo 3.avini.: 	i4sP.Xts oilic0 to :wet rny ride. We dic not have 
tins to dinothei your call. nowever, 	th‘n another alternative has occurred to no, 
if it intermits the Sun. I live in *-tarylend -ao I ean file in federal diet:int court in 
Baltimore, whorl you do business. Lou aluo can rile there, an you can in ea:Ilington. 

A du,Alcatinz 3t %,:x3.1d tfs frivolous. r..lt with whet {,vs -r en/ I ben-, learned III 
Lids crane 1 WoUle.1 au,;kiost s nuoli 	inclunivo suit. The goLuibilii.:isu art, funtaatioilicitX 
journaliatie sad hi4tozio. a2 w4 y. 	wqjs. 

if any of your peoplo want to talk to -eau: hie °nice nuribor is 2(12./.2.2,)-5581. tro also 
has  an ()taco in his lima, 202/484-0O25. I'll next ba vith hiou cnothrr ewe a wfpek 
;roe today. 

You uni- the pro "complete ball-la ti43 	 Ynu do not know the 1~1l1 if you 
think they'll ud4t haViLit; shut you would r;;; ;:rd. as "oodipleto balllrAioe 
Also, you ap,..var not to Lave 1c:o'.0 	the neutron ;:tti-tation 	TL:: 7:11 tine fti rced. 
into this end kept it 	 a.:1..a;t,';11..; 	ulao did, 

Amide from sub jeat iritdrst I baiove FCIA i.a ona of tno czat Uimour.atio of 43.Crte, 

essential to norakingiul :reet1144 1.4) ri.,4."auzu, 	tweiaLy ar.J. i:Aportent 
which used it too littler. 	 .e7:!_eh 	eeer-oy, it-rt 	acrtntr.4 

.5.1;aid.:A 	r11.1 crivc-• ti;Tiltl. 	b111171 thie atdt ean be irepertant in helping. 
presereci the law and turning  sere the efforts to iut it 

Sineerniz:, 

T:arol6 Weisbt:ra. 


